
Huntley High School Band Boosters

Membership Meeting

Date: November 13, 2018

Gina Kugia called the meeting to order at 7:07pm.  The meeting was held at HHS in the HUB.

Attendance

Gina Kugia Darlene Pepke Tammy Dees Denise James Kate 
Brania

Urana Wold Keith Wold Craig Ahrndt Amy Chung Beth Rogala

Kevin Krivosik Merrilee Ahrndt      Tim Reincke Lise Schoenberg

Approval of Minutes

Craig motioned to approve the October minutes.  Denise seconded and the motion carried.

Treasurer’s Report Beth Rogala

Beth reported the current bank balance is $9463.84.  The check from the Culver’s dine and 
share is still pending.

Executive Board

501c3 status is still pending.  Currently have no Tax ID to offer potential donors.

Uniforms (Marching Band, Color Guard & Concert) Denise James and Darlene 
Pepke

After the Thanksgiving Break a sign up will be posted for the cleaning of the marching band 
uniforms.  Discussion about selling the guard uniforms and silks back to the guard was 
tabled until the price could be determined.  

Band Meals Beth Rogala and Lise Schoneberg

Band meal price will increase by 50 cents for the 2019 season to cover the cost of accepting 
credit card payment. 

Field Crew Todd Gatto, Gina Kugia, and Matt Stowell

Thank you to everyone who helped to break down the props.  Large wheeled storage bins 
were purchased to store the salvageable parts

Chaperones/Transportation Gina Kugia

Nothing to report

Spirit Wear Denise James



Denise will research utilizing a new vendor moving forward.

 Homecoming/Senior Night Mary Walz and Lise Schoenberg

Nothing to report.

Portraits/Photography Amy Chung and Lisa Stanislawski

Amy is diligently organizing the 6,000 pictures before the website can go live for orders.  
The plan is to distribute picture orders at the December concert.

 Dine and Shares Lise Schoenberg and Lisa Stanislawski

The Panda Express event raised $275.88 and the door prizes seemed to be a good incentive.
Unsure whether or not this would be conducted again due to large crowds and slow service.  

Product sales

The dip sale will be held November 15-28th.  Dips will be sold for $5.50 each and earn $2.75 
towards the New York trip.  There is no limit on how much a student or chaperone can earn. 
Orders will be distributed at the December concert.

Spaghetti Dinner Roy Mason and Lisa Stanislawski

The first annual spaghetti dinner fundraiser will be held Saturday December 1, 2018.   Ticket
sale signup is live.   Invitations have been sent to 80 alumni.  Facebook blasts to include 
clips of the Jazz Band performance from Sunday.  Other suggestions for advertising included 
reaching out to the Huntley Community Radio, the Chamber of Commerce, contacting school
board member Bill Geheran as he does a podcast, and confirming with the Virtual bulletin 
board moderator that our link was live. Centerpieces generously donated by Huntley florist.  
We are still currently seeking auction and raffle basket items.  Please contact Roy to 
contribute.  

The Executive Board has agreed to consider applying some of the funds to the New York trip
as an incentive.  Many things must still be evaluated.  Being a new event, we will likely have 
more expenses than expected to get the event established.  We have to make sure we give 
to the general band program first, and the volunteer effort must be measurable and enough 
opportunity for all involved.

Raffle Baskets Lise Schoenberg

Nothing to report at this time.  

Group Trips Gina Kugia and Denise James

Ninety nine total students and chaperones will be going on the New York City trip.  Openings
are still available.  Please let Mr. Krivosik know ASAP if interested.  

Awards Night Mary Walz

Nothing to report.



ILMEA Festival Gina Kugia

This event was very successful due to much better planning and preparation this year.  
Thank you to Bruce Birkey for his experience in running the concessions; 20% of the profits 
will be given to FAB.  

Director’s luncheon:  homemade desserts were appreciated, thicker paper plates needed, 
more croutons and giardiniera, and a second salad dressing choice is needed.  

Set up:  have room diagrams so chairs can be set up correctly.  

Ticket sales:  create larger ticket price signs.

Crowd control:  create longer line within the hallways so no one is waiting outside or stacked
up at the ticket sales table.  Have a separate entrance for handicap and provide some 
seating in the handicap waiting line.

Apparel sales:  Internet connection was poor for credit card sales.

Communication Tim Reinke and Judy Beaudion

Nothing to report

Current Needs

Spaghetti dinner.  Volunteers are needed to help the event run smoothly.  Signup Genius will
be activated soon.  Background piano players and small ensembles are also needed to 
entertain guests.

Discussion Items

A student signed card and a 5x7 picture was presented to Dr. Rowe as a thank you for the 
purchase of new instruments and equipment.  

PayPal:  Two chip and swipe readers have been purchased

Surplus spending ideas:  1. Mr. Krivosik is working on an equipment wish list to present to 
the Boosters.   2. Student ideas on how to spend the excess funds were brought to the 
Board’s attention by Urana.  The students would like a water station for rehearsals/band 
camp, instrument protectors, and tuba pads.  Mr. Krivosik will discuss with section leaders 
and brainstorm other ideas.  3. Purchase video equipment to record practice and shows to 
provide instant feedback on progress.

Congratulations to Mr. Krivosik for being awarded Teacher of the Month.

Please plan to attend the Marching Band End of Season Social at Pub 47 on Thursday 
November 15, 2018.  

 Adjournment



Motion to adjourn at 8:30pm made by Denise and seconded by Darlene.  

Next meeting

Tuesday January 8, 2019, 7pm HHS HUB.  

  


